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hereby further pleased to order, in fte name and on

the behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the
advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, that the
master or person having the charge or command
of any ship or vessel to whom such licence shall

be granted, shall, upon the arrival of the said ship
or vessel at the port, harbour, or place in the

said Island of Newfoundland where he shall dis-
charge such bread, flour, pease, Indian corn, and
live stock, deliver up the said licence to the Col-

lector or other proper Officer of the Customs
there, having first indorsed on the back of such
licence the marks, numbers, and contents of each
package of bread, flour, pease, Indian corn,
and the number of live stock, under the penalty

of the forfeiture in the said Act mentioned; and
the Collector ,or other proper Officer pf. the Cus-
toms at Newfoundland, is hereby enjoined and
required to give a certificate to, the master or person

having the charge or command of such .ship or
vessel,, of his' having received the said licence so in-
dorsed as before directed, and to transmit the same'

"to the Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs in
England or Scotland, or to the Commissioners of

His Majesty's Revenue in Ireland respectively, by

' whom such licence was granted. Chetwynd.

. , - , . . FORM O F LICENCE.
. By the Commissioners for managing and causing

to- be levied and collected His Majesty's Cus-

toms, Subsidies, and other Duties hi [where']

WHEREAS [name of the person] one of His
Majesty's subjects, residing at [place where} hath
given notice to us- the Commissioners of His Ma-

jesty's Customs [in Great Britain, or Revenue in

Ireland] that he intends to lade at [some port of
the United States -of America'] and import into
[some port of Newfoundland']-in the [shipls name]

being a BViti$h-bnilt ship [describing the-tonnage

and what sdrt of vessel] navigated according-to
law, whereof [master's name] is master, bound
to [where}.j and it appearing by the register of
the said ship [ship's name} whereof [master's.

\ha/«-e] is master, that the said ship the [ship's
r. ]\fyne] was built at [place where], and owned

i by [owner's name] residing at [place where] all
His Majesty's British s/ubjects ; and that no fb-
reig-nW, directly or indirectly, hath any share, part,

or inwest therein.
Now be. it known, that the said [person's name}

-, Bath a licence to lade on board the said ship, [ship's
:"'«ame] Qt and .from any port or pi a,ce belonging to

the United States of America, bread, floury pease,
Indian corn, or live stock, the produce of the'said
United States, and no o{ker article whatever j
and to'carpy the said;-bread, flour, pease, Indian
corn, and live stock," to Sonie port or place in the

Island of Newfoundland; and on the arrival of the
said ship at any port, harbour, or place of discharge
in Nexvfoundland, the master or person having the
charge or command of the said ship^ is required
and enjoined to deliver up the said-licence--to-the

Collector or other proper Officer of His Majesty's
Customs there, arid to indorse on the back thereof
the marks, numbers, and contents of each pack-,
age of bread, flour, pease, Indian corn, and the
number of live stock, and shall thereupon receive
a certificate thereof from ' th^e . said Collector or
other proper Officer of the Customs.

This licence to continue in *force for
calendar months from the date hereof.

Signed by us the at'the this

day of one thousand eight hundred and

Licence to import bread, floury pease, Indian corn,
and live stock, into the Island of Newfoundland.

THE following Addresses have been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince .Regent;

which,Addresess His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously:

To His Royal Highness George Augustus Frederick
Prince of Wales, REGENT of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland.

WITH sentiments of the most profound attach- •
ment and respect, We, His Majesty's ro.ost^dutiful
and loyal subjects, the Mayor, Aldermen, and
Common Council of the City bi B"ristof,"in CommoYi
Council assembled, humbly beg ileave to approach
your Royal Highness to offer our sincere cpngrata-
lations on the happy termination of the contest
with the United States of America,'which will, w!e
most cordially trust, permanently linite both countries
in the relations of nmiual'peace and amity.,

This gratifying event, while it adds to the proud
situation of the British empire, do'es the greatest
credit to the wisdom tif your- Royal Highnesses
councils. '. - ,
; That your Royal Highness may long enjoy, the

blessings of universal peace, is the earnest wish of
this loyal and ancient Corporation.
[Presented by Mr. Dams and Mr. Protheroe, Mem-

ber$ .for. Bristol,: QCfoyi.pMni'ed ; by- Lord . Chief
Justice Gibbs, Recorder.},, . . _ ._ , . . - . ' ,

To His Royal1 Highness the Prince of WaleSj.
REGENT of the .United Kingdom : of Great
Britain and Ireland.

May it please your Roydl Highness,
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and ' loyal subjects,

Inhabitants of the Botough of Plymouth,, heg leave


